
It’s About Us 

West Sound for Social Justice 



C.A.R.E Community Advocates for Restorative 
     Practices in Education 
Civil Survival, Kitsap Game Changers 
Democratic Socialists of America 
Kitsap Mental Health Services 
Kitsap Progressive Action Network (KPAN) 
Kitsap Strong 
Kitsap (SURJ) Showing Up for Racial Justice 
Kitsap Unitarian Universalist Fellowship (KUUF) 

Social Justice Committee 
Partnering For Youth Achievement 



Rick Cortes 
Acoustic guitarist / singer / songwriter Rick Cortes arrived in 
Bremerton over a decade ago intent on starting a new life, 
but he soon found himself homeless. His experiences moved 
him toward music with a conscience. Together with his 
“forever sweetheart” and co-writer Lana Taylor, he penned 
songs addressing societal injustices, including Broken Man, 
a song submitted for Richard LeMieux’s Breakfast at Sally's 
film project. Retired from the Bremerton School District, 
Rick currently serves as a staff member at Benedict House. 

You can listen to some samples of Rick’s music on the WSSJ website at wssj.org  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qF03x8MwKePuv9cBpi-YHIvQg-clvuLWGD8c-T8MnDeguPrzimDE56bKflHosvh5lcyS7w_g1Z2AUOt7pDga6hNx2OTSwy3RjdhSmh5EcT5qUUPLqM8_1eLW1an2oJj-4WE5CK8X83tTFqlkMl0pHbrBp4LkmBAohxqFR6kUDUOxpKzBQyCvH0iy_emh7_sHVde3eNmolGE=&c=1kL7Vz2FNKXheLAGWSSkNRING3ZdYtG9I8ew6IiavLMPaOHRtgUoAg==&ch=SbHGNS2pZovgG_8bx07WFOEuyBizvFc6ogu5xJT0eNArsWDsX_rArQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qF03x8MwKePuv9cBpi-YHIvQg-clvuLWGD8c-T8MnDeguPrzimDE56bKflHosvh5BbSpUwQp4rm_88Pf1q1zPt9CQkA6k45POaRsgS1DgYo0jezBW-7GjuXgPmlAtu7pvroesCmtaBNe77bTp70DEJ8ahLKDICy-Z07pmDveNNjkL-1TCP73b4_7EojerDCsdrcJ9xoIlpYXXpsBkJ1ydg==&c=1kL7Vz2FNKXheLAGWSSkNRING3ZdYtG9I8ew6IiavLMPaOHRtgUoAg==&ch=SbHGNS2pZovgG_8bx07WFOEuyBizvFc6ogu5xJT0eNArsWDsX_rArQ==


We want to acknowledge that here at Bremerton United Methodist 
Church, we are in the traditional ancestral territory of the Suquamish 
people. We humbly honor the history of our tribal neighbors as the 
original occupants and protectors of this land.  
 
The promontory at the end of what is now Marine Drive has a tribal name 
which roughly translates as “deer place.” Suquamish tribal members lived 
in at least two villages on Dyes Inlet before contact with non-natives in 
the early 19th century, and have been here in Kitsap County for thousands 
of years. 
 
(Source: Leonard Forsman, Dyes Inlet Indian Communities, 2004 Master of 
Arts in Historic Preservation thesis) 
 
 



Contributes $.25 from every kids meal sold 
to Kids feeding Kids which provides funds for  
school lunches for those who can’t afford them. 

Every year the Grocery Rescue program 
redirects an average of 16 million pounds of 
food, the equivalent of 13 million meals, from 
top grocery retailers like QFC, Fred Meyer, 
Walmart, Albertsons, Sam’s Club, 
Metropolitan Market, Whole Foods and 
Target. 



StandUp For Kids is a nationally recognized non-profit 
charity that works directly with thousands of homeless 
youth across the country. StandUp For Kids was 
founded in 1990 by a group of volunteers in San Diego, 
CA. Starting from a program in one city, it has grown to 
sustain locations in 17 cities across 10 states and the 
District of Columbia. 
 
 

El Balcon 
Located on Pacific Ave. in downtown Bremerton, it’s 
known throughout the community that if you are 
homeless or hungry and can’t afford a meal, the kind folks 
at El Balcon will always have a plate of food to offer you. 

http://www.standupforkids.org/where-we-are


Bremerton Foodline 
The Foodline provides emergency food to help our neighbors get through the month. 
The Foodline is run by a staff of four part-time paid employees, with the greatest share 
of work being done by volunteers. Our work is possible thanks to the support of 
donations from individuals, businesses, churches and community organizations.  
 
As well as donating to Bremerton Foodline directly, you can also donate through your 
Fred Meyer Rewards card and through the AmazonSmile program. 
 
 
 
 



The Bremerton Backpack Brigade exists to provide a supplemental food 
source on weekends for children in need throughout the Bremerton 
Elementary School District.  
  
Each week during the school year, volunteers fill backpacks with kid friendly 
foods; including fresh fruit and vegetables, milk and juice.  Backpacks are 
then delivered to the schools, where staff discreetly distributes.  The 
students return the backpacks to their school on Mondays, to be picked up 
and refilled for the following weekend.  
  
Programs like this have been shown to increase attendance, decrease 
behavior problems, improve concentration abilities and improve academic 
achievement.  
 



We have dedicated ourselves to help homeless people with 
pets and to help our community learn more about 
homelessness and what we can do to help our fellow man (and 
dog).  
 
Their Voice helps our local homeless community members 
with their pet care needs including providing food, education, 
and medical attention. We hope to be part of larger city 
projects where we can share what we have seen and what we 
believe can help homeless pet owners get back on their feet. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/theirvoiceresource/?fref=mentions








“…homeless doesn't refer to a type of person but, rather, to an 
unfortunate and usually unpredictable event in some people’s lives…”  

     – Avery Phillips, Occupy.com  



“Homelessness is a symbol of the failures of all 
our institutions.” – Greg Spiegel 

 
 
    In a recent study, it was found that nowhere 

in the United States can someone who works 
40 hours a week at the federal minimum 
wage ($7.25 an hour) afford to live in a one-
bedroom apartment at fair market rent.”                                          

                –  Gus Bagakis, Truthout 
 





Nearly seven in 10 Americans 
(69%) had less than $1,000 in 
their savings account. 34% 
have no savings at all. 

Many of us are just a “banana peel” away… 

https://www.gobankingrates.com/personal-finance/data-americans-savings/
https://www.gobankingrates.com/personal-finance/data-americans-savings/




On any given day 
there are an estimated  

600  
people living on the streets, in vehicles, 

shelters, staying temporarily with friends 
(“couch surfing”), or living in the woods of 

Kitsap County 
 





 

1.  Benedict House Men’s Shelter - 250 S Cambrian, Bremerton – (360) 377-6136  

2.  Coffee Oasis Teen Centers - 822 Burwell, Bremerton – (360) 479-5123  

3.  Helpline House - 282 Knechtel Way, Bainbridge Is. (206) 842-7621  

4.  Housing Solutions Center - 1201 Park Ave, Bremerton, (360) 473-2035  

5.  Kitsap Community Resources - 1201 Park Ave, Bremerton (360) 377-0053  

6.  Kitsap Recovery Center - 661 Taylor St, Pt. Orchard (360) 337-4625  

7.  Kitsap Rescue Mission - 810 6th St, Bremerton (360) 373-3428  

8.  Max Hale Center - 285 5th St, Bremerton (360) 792-2117  

9.  North Kitsap Fishline 787 NW Liberty Ln, Poulsbo (360) 779-5190  

10.  The Salvation Army - 832 6th St, Bremerton (360) 373-5550  

11.  St. Vincent de Paul Assistance Office 1137 Callow Ave N, Bremerton (360) 479-7017  

12.  St. Vincent de Paul Birkenfeld Stella Maris House Woman’s Shelter email polly@svdpaul.com  

13.  StandUp for Kids - (360) 204-0365  

14.  Taking It To The Streets Ministries call Pastor Art Speight (360) 689-3219  

15.  Washington Veterans Home, Building 9 1141 Beach Dr East, Retsil (360) 895-4346  

16.  YWCA Domestic Violence Shelter Call (360) 479-1980  
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